It Must Be Love (Infants)

Vocal

Word & Music by Labi Siffre

Am Cmaj7/E Am Cmaj7/E piano intro

I ne ver thought_ I'd miss_ you half as much_ as I do.

G

guitar/bass

And I ne ver thought_ I'd feel_ this way,

G Am Cmaj7/E guitar/bass

the way I feel_ about you.

Soon as I wake_ up ev'ry night, ev'ry day,

Am C/G F#7 D

I know that it's you I need_ to take the blues a way.

band

C G Bm C C D G

It must be love, love, love.

It must be love, love,

love.

No thing more, no thing less_ love is the best_

D

I ne ver thought_ I'd miss_ you half as much as I do.

trumpet

C D G C D Am Em

And ne ver thought_ I'd feel_ this way,

C G C D G trumpet

the way I feel_ about you.
Soon as I wake up, ev'ry night, ev'ry day.

I know that it's you I need to take the blues a way.

It must be love, love, love.

No thing more, no thing less; love is the best.

It must be love, love, love.

Soon as I wake up, ev'ry night, ev'ry day,

I know that it's you I need to take the blues a way.

It must be love, love, love.

It must be love, love, love.

It must be love, love, love.

It must be love, love, love.

It must be love, love, love.

No thing more, no thing less:

love is the best, love is the best.